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Come Along
Cee Lo Green

Hey I couldn t find any easy chords of this song on the site so i decided to add

chords i found on another site with my a few tweeks of my own. 

Capo 2 (u don t have to use capo,that s just how i play it)

Intro
Em, G (x3)

VERSE 1

Em          G              Em     G
Play with it while you have hands  
Em           G              Em       G
Dust settles, cities turn to sand  

Em           G            Em       G
 Trespassing this is their land  
C                 G                 Em    G
Time flies, make a statement, take a stand 

REFRAIN 1
Em              G
Come along now, come along with me
Em              G
Come along now, come along and youll see
Em      G          Em
What its like to be free
Em             G
Come along now, come along with me
Em             G
Come along now, come along and youll see
Em      G          Em
What its like to be free
G
yeah

REFRAIN 2
Am             D
Come along now, come along with me
G      Cmaj7     Am
And Ill ease your pain
Am         D
Come along, come along with me



G       Cmaj7      Am
And lets seize this day
Am         D                Em
Come along, come along with me

VERSE 2
Em           G             Em     G
Stay out stay clear but stay close 
Em            G        Em    G
Friends, foes, God only knows 
Em         G            Em    G
Lets be the thorn on the rose 
C                 G                   Em   G
Time flies, make a statement, strike a pose 

REFRAIN 1
Em              G
Come along now, come along with me
Em              G
Come along now, come along and youll see
Em      G          Em
What its like to be free
Em             G
Come along now, come along with me
Em             G
Come along now, come along and youll see
Em      G          Em
What its like to be free
G
yeah

REFRAIN 2
Am             D
Come along now, come along with me
G      Cmaj7     Am
And Ill ease your pain
Am         D
Come along, come along with me
G       Cmaj7      Am
And lets seize this day
Am         D                Em
oh Come along, come along with me

BRIDGE

Time flies, make a statement, take a stand (x3)

Time flies, take your chance

REFRAIN 1



Em              G
Come along now, come along with me
Em              G
Come along now, come along and youll see
Em      G          Em
What its like to be free
Em             G
Come along now, come along with me
Em             G
Come along now, come along and youll see
Em      G          Em
What its like to be free
G
yeah

**pause**
Come along now, come along with me
G      Cmaj7     Am
And Ill ease your pain
Am         D
Come along, come along with me
G       Cmaj7      Am
And lets seize this day
Am         D                Em
oh Come along, come along with me

Outro

Em,G (x3)

oh, come along with me.

----------------
Enjoy!


